A modified reaction cartridge for direct protein sequencing on polymeric membranes.
A newly designed reaction vessel implements a vertical cross-flow type reactor with the Applied Biosystems multi-mode reaction cartridge design. This cartridge is designed for sequencing samples on polyvinylidine difluoride-type membranes. The benefits of this design include a reduced reaction chamber volume that results in lower rates of chemical consumption and less risk of sample loss or contamination during sequencing. Visualization of the membrane in the reaction chamber during sequencing facilitates optimization of drying, washing, extraction and transfer times. The cycle modifications described in this report are designed to optimize post-coupling extraction, cleavage and post-cleavage extraction steps during "flow across" conditions for polymeric membranes. Also, efficient washing and drying of membranes allows for a fast cycle time of 30 minutes when using Pulsed Liquid chemistry. Examples of Blott cartridge utility for sequencing polyvinylidine difluoride-bound proteins in the low picomole range are shown by analyzing samples prepared by a two-dimensional purification scheme using the 230A HPEC and sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.